
CHURCHI WORI.

te IikeIy to meet with, aud say
"'O Lord, keep nie tis day iihout
sin.',

3. iRead your Bib>le, anud thiuk
on whiat you read.

4. Whetiever you hear thie dlock
strike say, "O Saviotir hc Id nie, lest
I fall from Thee. '

5. ICeep fromn bad company, sud
do not read bad books. If a ternp-
vation cornes: say 'Lord save nie,
or I perish. Put a bad thotight
out of yolir mmnd as qrifckl-y as pos-
sible. If you fail into siu, contèss
it, and aak God for pardon as soon
as you eau.

6. If you pray, eat, go to sehool.
work or play, rend or sewv, at the
tQgeliningri or end of everything you
do say -Lord Jesus. 1 do ail for
Thee." If anytingr happens you
do net like, say : "My God, t4y
will bo doue."

7. E-xamine yrurselveý! before
you. say yuur nigit, prayers. After
you are ini bed, Say. "'Jesus Savi-.
outr, takze care of me uow, and at
the hour of my death." Airen.

Will vou net trv aud put these
simple rules into praç;tice?'

11EV. DR. F. SWENTZELL> for sev-
eral years past in char;e of the
Methodist Body of Belair, Md., bas
severed bis connection with that
body, and iutendes te take orders as
a clergymen in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

LETIER TO THE SUNDAY
SOHOOLS.

MYr DEr,-P ÇH1LDRE-5,--It bas
been suggrestecl to me by several
friends that I shouid occasionally
tddress a letter especially te our
young Sainday School helpers -%vho
dlo so mueb towatrdls t'hoeubpport of
Our Indi-an Institutions. I mlust

tell youl that it wao the Sunday
S.ýliools that gave the firs p-ractical
start to our -work. I had, been in
Englaud iu conipanywith au Indian
chief n;tmetl Buhkwujjt-nene, anGI
there we had collected rnoney
enough t.o set on foot 'what the
Iîidian chief called 1-a big teacli-
iug wigwami" for Indian ebjîdren.
Weil, ~.~returned. to Canada, and
our first Shiuigwauk Hoûme in due
time %vas buit. This was àbeut
seven years acte. lu the nieantime
the question arose. how are wu to
support the Indian children after
wve have the Heime ready for them?
We had at that time no graiit in aid
froni the Governmeut' and no sub.
scription list to, depend on. The
late Rural Dean Lett of Colliug-
wood kindly took the natter up,
he giiaranteed the annual support,
of one JIndian child hy All Saints'
Stinday Sehool, Collingwood, and
he made personal application to,
several oCher Sunday Schools in the
neighborhoDd to assist us in thte
support of the Indian children.
That is how our n ark commenced
Ail Saints' Collhugwood. uudertook
Ithe ,,upport of Marýy J. Kabaaosa, a
a grirl who bas silice dlied. St.
Stephen's Toronto, and iihrist,
Chureh Yerkville, had betweeu
themi a girl nanied Sophy Shabah-
grezhik (Murniug sky) who is uow
a younag woman living with ber
-parents at Garden River) and 1 saw
her esterday while on a visit there.
hadl 1'iinity, Toronto, at that tizue

adJohnny Birchbark, who is stil!
withi us. learuing otalig and
is one of cur eldest boys. lie loft
us after the fire, but camne back to
us three years agro, and is now
joiutly supported 0by All Saints'
Colliugrwood and Port Lover. lloly
Trinity also, suppoi'ted Nancy
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